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The Indoor Athletics.
distinguished from our general foot- I all w ho had seen it, and many who j This year, however, our energetic
The fifth annual indoor ath letic ball scrimmages in one particular, wished that they bad attended . The tr<..ck managers intend to take adentertainment, given last Friday ev- bowever, -Goodsell was on top in- boys were the recipients of many vantage of e\·ery means offered to
ening, was in !:lome respects the best stead of at the bottom of the pile. kindly compliments, and left a first- stir up the matter of track athletic
of its kind ever held.
The house
The fancy bag punch ing by Mr. class impression.
among the . tudenls. Nothing will
was crowded to standing room, and George Rusk was well received and
------help to gain that end more than
Track Meet in the Armory.
the audience manifested their ap- up to his usual standard. The new
an exhibition of a serie · of track
proval by continuous cheering. The arrangement of an illuminated platThere will be a meet in the ar- events.
The program will consist
entire program went like machine form, surrounded by colored incan- mory the latter part of this week in of a t\Yenty yard dash, twenty-five
work, so thoroughly bad everything descent light globes, which glowed the interests of track athletics. The yard hurdle race, putting sixteenbeen planned by the management. Iand faded alternately as the bag object of holding this meet is to de- pound shot, climbing the rope,_and
~1essrs. Chas. Bull, Frank Jenne swung back and forth, bad a novel velop the interest in athletic of this standing broad and high jumps.
If a holiday is given on Friday,
and Lee ~1orrison were the commit- and very pretty effect.
kind. Although the space in the
the
meet will he held thatafternootL
tee in charge, and deserve much
The heavy dumb bell work of :Mr. armory is limited, there is sufficient
credit. The only criticism that can George \Vagner, presented for the room for holding a few events, If uot, it will come on Saturday
be offered is that there were rather J first time, was a marvelous display which will assist greatly in training afternoon. A small admission fee
more numbers on the program than of muscular ability.
Ithe men for the more important will he charged, the proceeds of the
there was time for, a matter which
The club swinging by :Mr. L. L. eyents of Field Day.
The pre\·- event to go to the Athletic A socicould not be easily a\·oided.
Goodwin was immense. He ap- alence and long continuance of the alion for the benefit of track athThe program rendered \vas essen- ~ peared first in swinging and Palouse mud season renders it im- letic ·. Let every student wi..Jo can,
tially as announced last week, with juggling, and later with illuminated 1 possible this year, as it bas in all turn out in the intere. l of the track
the exception of the numbers by the clubs. His was by far the most ar- past seasons, to get on the grounds team.
orchestra. The orchestra was un- tistic student performance given.
sufficiently early in the season to
available for the evening, and in its I In the Roman ladder work , Hoop- give our athletes enough lime for
The following dialogue is reportstead ~Ir. Stone rendered a much er as heavy man did his part well, proper trammg. The training thus ed from some of our French stu~ppreciatcd piano solo.
The sing- I and Annis as a new member was necessarily deferred till the ground dents:
mg by the quartette, also that by faultless.
.dries up, there is ttothing to attract
\Villiam-"If I should ask you
the Uerman cl1orus were Yery pleas1 he boxing contest was the best the mam body of students to "ork in Frencll it .i. might kiss you, wh::.tt
ing features . The stage arrange- display of the art of self defense we of this kind, and interest, too, is de- would you answer?"
ment of the members of the chorus have ever had.
Throughout the ferred till it hardly has sufficient
Lillian (summing up her scanty
\vas not perhaps as good as it might contest :\IacKay acted chiefly on vitality to carry it through the sea knowledge) - "I should say, billet
have been, but they \\'ere heartily the offensive, chasing Clizer about son.
dou.x.''
encored, and responded .
over the mat. Clizer was the more
The first athletic performance, scientific of the two, ho·wever, and
the horizontal bar work, by Bene- in the second round by changing
fiel, and Jenne. \Yith variations by his tactics, and doing more duck::\Iorrison, the clown, was perhaps ing, did much mere skillful boxing.
the best that has e\-er been put on
The wrestling match between
But Ye are offering you the
the college stage. :.\Ir. Jenne's diffi- \Voods and Aunis was a catch-ascult performance while hanging for- catch-can match, and some very
ward frnm the bar showed wonder- skillful work was done.
\Voods
ful biceps development.
got the firs t fall in six minutes. In
The tumbling team went through ti..Je second tri al .Annis displayed
The list is too long to gi\-e in full, but .
their part of the program like clock great agili ty in escaping from a full
the following is a sample:
work.
~Iessrs. Gill, X alder and Nelson grip by his opponent, and
Annis, who are new members, are iu making a head spring which
valuable additions to the tumbling saved him . He won the second fall
50 PER CEJVT OFF OJ.." .M.JlC L(L'v'TOSIIES.
team, ar:d with proper training will in six minutes. In the third throw
50 PER C E.}lT 0 FF' OJv' LJLDIES'
be among the very be. t in the col- Annis got a combination neck and
C.1P ES (nul JACil.ETS.
lege.
leg hold on \Voods, throwing the
The contortions through which latter in one and one-half minutes. 38 7-,re PER CElv'T OFF 0.7'-t JI£E.}/'S anrl BOY'S'
Cartlich, the human angleworm,
Itt the tng-of- warthe Sophomores
OVEBCO.flTS.
twisted himself "·ere a surprise to got the band on their side of the
all. His ability to dispense with all line at the drop and held it till the THE FAMOUS C. P. FORD $3.00, $3.50, and $4.00 SHOES ALL GO AT
appearance of stiiiness is man·elous. end, thus winning their second vic'fhe pyramid work \Yas well up tory of this kind.
to its usual standard.
Each pyraOn Saturday evening the program
mid was put up and taken down wa · rendered at 1\Ioscow. Only a
.
c
.
h
d'
.
Soliciting an early call, and assuring you that e\·ery reduction is a genuwtth taultle s preciswn, e,·cept t e me mm stzed house greeted the
c
1ow price, marked in plain figures.
ine reduction from our 10rmer
third , in which there was a very boys, but they made a splendid imslight hitch. This was an entirely pression on their audience. l\1orrinew arrangemen t, consisting of four son brought down the house when
Your Financial Friends,
layer of men on their hands and he first appeared, and his performknees, n·ith Goodsell as top man. ances never failed to provoke merri-

ALL IS NOT GOLD THAT GLITTERS!

aequinE Buiiioq in ou~ qJ1ean ~eduction pale.

$2.75.
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of a foot-ball scrimmage.
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